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GOD'S PLAN OF ORGANIZA
TION iN THf: LAW AND 

lN THE GOSPEL 

When Israel carne out of 
E·gypt, God- speciallY: directed 
in their organization in the 
wilderness. They were to 
Ghoose men· and set thein over 
tens, fifties, hundreds and 

, __ ,f;hQ~l.!S.all-<4; .;, an.d these&en were 
to act as judges over tens, fif
ties and hundreds, in ordinary 
things; but, when cases carne 
before them that were per
plexing, they were to be ~::ar
ried up arid finally decided by 
t:he p:·ophet of God. It will be 
noticed also, that these men 
must be taken from among 
each tribe . . "Take . you wise 

. ': men, and understanding, and 
·known among your tribes, and 
1 will make them ruler;f 0ver 
you . . . . So I took the chief 
of your tribes, wise men, and 

• known, and rn:1de them heads 
over you, captains over thous
ands, and captains over hun
/("rec."s, r.nd cf·ptains over fif
ties, and captains over tens, and 
officers among your tribe~." Ex. 
18:19 to 26'. Duet. 1 :10 to 18. 

This is the kind of an organi
Z:ltion which we can see light 
in. W (i) are sure that it would 
work well for both the Colored 
and White people.· If it served 
for all the tribes hack there in 
the wilderness, theh, whv not, 
the Negroes· and· the White 
people alike in the Gospel 
age? 

The men that were chosen 
for this work were to be able 
bodied men and such as feared 
God; men of truth, hating cov-

eteousness. 
When Christ left the dis

ciples here on earth, they were 
in just the same condition as 
Israel was when they ~carne out 
of Egypt; they were without 
order or system. The first 
steps that were taken towards 
organization and order, are re
corded in the s:!ixth chapter of 
-~ -cts, .~-when s+~cr•f ~~n. ·.-vv-L'Te 
chesen to look after t~ poor. 

Certain of the Grecian Chris
tians complained because their 
widows were not ministered un
to as well as were the 'Hebrews 
women. The Negro members 
of the S~venth-Day Adventists 
denomination are making the 
similar complaint. In the time 
of the apostles; note what the 
brethren did to perfect the 
remedy. They ~chose seven men 
-tf horer::t repert, full of the 
Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom 
t;J' ey ::tppointed to' look after 
lthis v-/ork. These men were 
brought before the apostles, 
and when they had prayed, 
they l~id their hand on them. 
God ap}:rroved of this course; 
for the "word of Gbd increas
ed, and th<> number of the dis
cjples multiplied in J erusalern 
greatly.'' Acts. 6: 1-8. 

If the same examples were 
followed today ~mongo thf\ pro
fessed commandments keekers, 
surely conditoins would be bet
,ter. 

But notice, the Grecian Chris
ti~ns were unlike the NeP."ro 
Christians. They went boldly 
to the head, fearing not:hing, 
no sec:ret cou:qcil. with ,the doors 
closed, an(! the; Hebrews on the 
outside. 'J.ihey were wrongly 

-~ 

NU l.\'IBER. 9 

treated, and they were placed 
in charge of the work of God. 

Those men chosen were to 
separate themselves from for
nicators, idolatrous and covet
ous persons;. with such ones 
1they were not to fellowship. 
This was inside the church, for 
the government of the church. 
Those that were without the 
church: Uod judged;~ and any
one of the character above de
scribed were to be put away be
(cause of ;their wickedn.ess. I 
Cor. 5 : 9-13. 

When questions arose of such 
importance that they could not 
bp settled by the local church, 
as it was in the days of Moses, 
the matter was to referred to 
rthe General Conference at J e
rusalern. Then the apostles 
and elders carne togethef and 
con(5idered the matter; the 

. Holy Ghost also manifested it
self and gave special instruc-

. tion. The General Conference 
of apostles and elders was the 
highest authority in the church; 
but when the Holy Ghost spoke, 
the question . was settled for 
apostles, elders and even the 
prophets themselves. The de
cisions of the council were car
ried about to the various 
churc:hes, where the word of 
God had been preached, to be 
read for the benefit of all. Acts 
15 1-32. 

As Moses gave special in
struction as to how the offend
er should b~ tried, just so Christ 
gave special directions f,ls to 
what course the chuvch should 
pursue in case of sin. Matt. 
18 :15-19. 

J. W. MANNS. 
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GOOD CHARACTER 
A good character is of slow 

· ·~:>Ut stead_y g!owth. Mental abil
. Ity ahd tenms are not charac
. ter. Reputation is not chara:c-
ter. 'I'rue character is quality 
of soul, revealing itself in the 
conduct. 

If the youth rightly appreci- .. 
ates this important matter of 
character-building, they will 
see the necessity of doing their 
work so that it will stand the 
test of investigation before 
God. The humblest and weak
est, by persevering effort in re-

. sisting temptation and seeking 
wisdom from above, may rea:ch 

. heights that now seem impoS
sible . These attainments can-

'llot come without a determined 
purpose to be faithful in the ful
fillm2nt of little duties. It re
ouires constant watchfulness 
that crooked traits shall not be 
left to strengthen. The you:r:>rr 
may ha'!e moral power; for 
,T -::sus cam0 into the worid that 
I-Ie migbt be our example, and 
give to :.'Jl yo:1th, and tl1ose of 
every age divine help. 

Goc1 h::s been very ms::~cful 
in givL• g· yon r:;J;:\oning fac11l-

. tics, \Vh~ch He has :Gat bestovv-
ed on tbe bl·ut8 'Creation. But 
if with th2s·2 God-_cdven en.dow
ments, m::J.n is not faithful in his 
spheY2, God wm can him to ac
c0nnt for t:he abuse' of those 
gifts w·hich place him above the 

beas.ts. The lowest of the brute 
creat:i.on, in making the best 
use of their instinct, sometime~ 
do far better than many men 
who are never grateful to God 
for their reasoning faculties. If 
man, by sinful practi~es, les
S8ns the power God has given 
him, he must r~mder an ac
count to. God fJr this. Lst 
young n1en and young women 
conscientiously study how they 
can meet the expectations of 
God, and there will be frcr less 
weakness and indecision, and 
far b.etter strength ·of purpose 
to attain to symetrkal charac
ter. H they place themselves 
in connection with Jesus, they 
will become like Him. The in
spired record concerning Christ 
is: "And the child grew and 
waxed strong in spirit, filled 
with wisdom; and the grace of 
God was upon him." And Jesus 
increased in wisdom an c:1 st:l
ture, and in favor with God an 
man. ~ . 
- 0! John the~ record' says: 
"For h~ shall be great in t'1.e 
sight of the Lord, and shall 
drink neither wine nor strong 
drink; and he shall be filled 
\vith the Holy Gl'wst even from 
his b.;rth. And m:.my of the 
children of Israel shall he turn 
to the Lord their God. And he 
shall go before him in the sp'r
it and power of Elias, to turn 
the hearts of the father"l t~ the 
chi.ldren ;and the disobe:::lient 
to the wisdom of the just; to 
make ready a people prGpared 
for the Lord." "And thou, c~·lild, 
shall be rcalled th P Dl'OYJ ', Pt of 
the highest; for thol-1 shalt go 
before tl'l e fac8 of the L~rc1 to 
prepare His wavs: to glVG 
know1ed::e of salvation unl·o 
Fis P-:?8r~:: bcr tbs remis'='i.on of 
t.1'1~_. 11~ •d~,s· t 11·.,.,.~_,,o- 11 ~·he tende-· ~. -·- ...... 0 .. - -- 'J ..__ ._ . ·--.~-~J.. L .. -l I -- 1 

rn2rcy of our God.! wh2:reby th2 
d? <r-.sr:dn g f:com 0°l 1- ird1 ·1, 0 ul 

v~s?ced vs, to gi'.'e ligb t to th ;m. 
thc:.t sit b darim-:-ss and i•1 the 
shadow of de2th, to guide our 
fest in the way .of peace." 

"A"d the child ,Q,T2W, and 
W?ox.ed f-'i7o~•g jn snirit aDd vVflJS 
in th,.-. dec;crt t"Jl the da-i of hi.s 
sh«wL"g unto I?rael." The :rec
ord corcerning Samuel is: "And 
the c;hiJd grevv on, and was in 
favor both with the Lord and al 
so with men." 

These examples are given for 
the young to imitate. If they 
make this their aim, they will 
see the necessity of a clos·e con
necUon with the Lord of power 
and grace. Christ has said, 
"Without Me, ye can do noth
ing." " Solomon spake to the 
vauth in God's s·~e:Y-l: " J\'Iy s0~'1 
for0"et, net my lnw but let thine 
he;:;.~rt keep my commandments 
for the length of days, and 
long life and peace shall they 
add unto thee. Let not mercy 
and trnth forsake thee; bind 
them about thy neck; write 
them upon the table of thine 
hesrt, so shalt thou find favor 

. a<:d goo<::l tmdel~standing in the 
sight of God and m8-n. 

Trust in the L')rd vvith all 
thine heart and lean not unto 
thire ovvn tmd2r2tanding. In 
aU t'•v waus ackDo'T7ledge H'im 
nnd He sh~ll d:i.Yect th sv n1Jhs-" 
Tn thPs~ words of inspiration 
tbe vr:mth have encourag2m3nt 
and Cf'l.HlS·2l. 

C1;ildren and youth sno'I; 1 
bsg·~~n early to seek God; . for 
ea~~ly h2 b:its and impressio113 
vrm fre0.uently exert a power-

. fn.l infh~ec".Ce upon the life and 
c11"'l'G.ct-::r. Therefore, the 
yon~l1 \Vho would be like Sam
l'el, John and especially like 
C':~:~t·, m·7st be faithful in the 
thirg3 v1hich ar:::; 12Dst, turning 
awny froin comnanions w~ho 
p}a•'l evil, and who think tliat 
thsir Efe in t:-.:is world is to be 
one of pleasur.;>, vnd se1f-indulg-

. e1,c~, I\/fany of th8 little home 
duti:;s are overlooked as of no 
C0D.Sequences: but if the smaa 
1hin~{3 f',rt~ r::eglec~ed, the larg;er 
dn+<c:s wiH be als~. You \:Vant 
t~ bC) whole n1e11. and women, 
\V~th :rmre sound and n•)hle 
~ ', 3 ~.""'C:+."'TC!. Bo ,o:i11 1·h"" Vl ~,~~k r>t 
borPe: take up t'w little •1 uti.e3 
grr1 do th~Tfl with tl•or::>nghnes'i 
2·~d exactness" \Vhen the L<wd 
f'<> ~ ."'- von sre fa:ithful in that 
V'11"::ch iq le"'st, lTe \vill en1rnqt 
von Y'T'l larger responsibili
tisR. Be careful how von build, 
~ncl ·w1-!a,t kind of m8J0rial you 
pPt into the b:Jildin9,". The chH .... -
r>.ct"'r vnu are now forming will 
be l02Jing as eternity. Let Je
R1•s t<tke possess!on of your 
rn-ind, your heart, nnd your af
f0cHons, ::mil work as Christ 
worked, doing conscientiously 



the home duties, little acts of 
self-deni~l, and deeds of kind
ness, employing the momer .. .1ts 
ail\gently, kee}Jing: a •C : ~_, efi:ll 
watch against littl~_ sill$, and a 
grateful heart for little bless
ings and you will have at last 
such a testimony for yourself 
as was given John and Samuel, 
and especially of Christ. "And 
he increased in wisdom and 
stature, and in favor with God 
and man." 

At What Period' o:f the Church 
History wiil Christ Come? 
(Concluded from last issue) 

Daughters, young men, e:t:c., 
that by Him will be used be
cause of iJheir spiritual condi
tion plus their (white) color? 
If nc•t, do you see the nec~ssity 
of th2 t:rue church stretching 
her principles, · her platform 
placing every man in his spirit
ual respective sphere regard
less of tr;.e face he wears? Let 
that unfat:aomed love come in
•to the c~1 ur~h, and men wiil be 
· raJ~~d up, in. an m1told manner 
tog.ether with· -- mz.ny · other"S 
whose blessed talent is now be-

. in g wasted. Love is the key
note. . Love for U1e church, 
iove for the dying world, love 
for the · community and love for 
ti.1e individr:al be him yellow, 
white or black, one common 
platform for all. 

Christ will eventually ;Come, 
but do you ever stop to t:tJ.bk 
how His stay can b~ prolonged 
r s in Daniel's case? God had 
promised to send him aid, but 
was he not hindered for twen
ty-one days? Although from 
the firs(; day he had done his 
best in th:! dlort to give immedi
ate information. Dan. 10:12, · 
13. Through .the active subtly 
of t~1e devil's plotting in his use 
cf the king of Per.:;h. 

'I'hen with ·conditbns as they 
~Te, a reformer is due. Such 
a reformer must prove fr0m ev
ery principle that he is ·from 
God, for He i13 able to r a ise up 
~7en stones for the successful 
completion of His WOi'k and 
v,rhen the g:t·eat building is fitly 
fr2.med, when the last man ac
cepts ·uncondi-tionally his stand-

. ard, -steps out upon His prom
ises like" wild fire, surely the 

message will go, th~n trul:r will 
the time be at hanq for His im
mediate coming. Matt. 24:1-4. 
In sh01-t you are not converted 
neither ca n you keep the Law 
until you get ba·ck :to ·the old 
land-mark. 1 John 1 :i. Rom. 
13:10. Christ's coming will be 
after the spiritual reconstruc
tion that must t z. ke place, yea 
lcve already .. bBgun. I sincere
ly pray that you will fall in line 
and help to make i.t a quick sue-
cess. 

-L. A. CLEMENT, 
229 W. 140th St., 

New York, N. Y. 

THE DRESS OF 
THE CHRISTIAN 

In most cases submission to 
· tl; e gospel 'requirements will 
demand · a decided change in 
the dress. True conversion of 
the heart will work wonderful 

· changes in the outward appear-
ance. 

regard to dress should be care
fully considered. The Holy 
Spirit through the apostle, 
Paul says, "In like manner al
so, let women adorn themselves 
in modest apparel, with shame
facedness and sobriety; not 
with braided hair, or gold, or 

: pearls, or costly array · but 
(whi·ch becometh women pro
fessing Godliness) with good 
works." 

· And through the apostle Paul 
the ins.truction is given. "Whose 
adorning let it not be that out
ward adorning of plaiting the 
hair, and of wearing of gold, or 

. of putting on of apparel; but let 
it be the hidden man of the 
heart, in that which is not c-or

. ruptible, even the ornament of 
a meek and quiet spirit, which 
is in the sight of God of great 
pdce." 

Christians are not to decor
ate the person with costly ar

. ray or expensive ornaments. 
All .this display imparts no val

'I'here should be no careless- ue to the character. The Lord 
ness in dress. Teach t:he young desires every converted person 
converts that .. dress is a talent. ·to put away the idea that dres
For ··en-fist's s~iker wl1ose prop- . sing as worldly df'ess, will give -
erty we are, we should seek to value to-his influence. 
m::tke the best of our appear- The ornamentation of the 
ance. In the tabernacle service person with jewels and luxur
God sp scified every detail con- ious things i8 a species of idol
cerning the garments of those atry. 'I'his needless display re...; 
who ministered before Him. veals a love for those things 
'l'.rms we are taught that the which are supposed to pla•ce a 
Lord has a preference in re- value upori the person. It gives 
g2.rd to the dress of those who evidence to the worid of a heart 
serve Him. Very particular destitute of the inward adorn
were the directions given in re- ment. Expensive -dress and 
gard to Aaron's robes, for his -adornments of jewelry give .. an 
r~r~ss was sym:bolical. So the 'incorrect representation of ;the 
dress of Christ's - ;followers truth that should always b~ 
s 11ould be symbolical. In all . repres.ented as .of. the highest 
things we are to be representa- value. . An over-dressed, out
tives of Him. Good taste shq,11ld wardly adorned pe:rson . bears 
be exercised in the selection of the sign of inward poverty. A 
appropriate .colors. Our dress lack of spirituality is revealed . . 
should be tidy and well fitting. · Extravagance in dress re
The hair"sho,uld be carefully ar- quires the expenditurP. of means 
ranged. Our appearance In ev- that is needed· to advance the 
ery respect should be character- work of the ·Lord. Extra rib
jzed by neatness, modesty and . bons and bows mean pennies 
pmity. But the word of God and shillings spent needlessly. 
gives us no sanction in making The trimmings of ladies' hats 
changes in our apparel merely · with high-standing bows is a 
for the sa!\:e of fashion. needless expense, ()2;nd is lUll-

That we may appear like becoming to a Christian. In the 
the world, when the desire for house of the•Lord the over-trim
display in dress · absorbs the med hats are a positive annoy
mind, vanity is manifested. All ance. The congregation desire 
must be put away. to see the face of the speakers· 

The words of the scripture in as well as to hear their voices· 



but the ladies' hats with their 
high-standing ribbons and bows 
obscure the view. Many in the 
congregation may be seen peer
ing this way and that way to 
get a glimpse of the speaker; 
but often their efforts are in 
vain. Their enjoyment of the 
services is marred, and the min
ister who obscures this is dis
turbed. 

Satan has a snare laid to cap
tivate unwary souls by leading 
them to give more attention to 

. their outward adorning than to 
their outward graces which a 
love of truth and righteousness 
displays, as the fruit grown up
on the Christian tree. 

Many indulge a passion for 
dress. They spend their money 
for that which is not bread, and 
are as fo.olish as was Esau, who 
sold his birthright for a mess 
of pottage. Many bar their 
own souls from entering the 
straight gate because they can-

. not indulge their love for dis
play and yet believe in Christ 
and walk in His foot-steps. 

"If any man will come after 
me," said Christ, "let him deny 
himself, and ,take up his cross, 
and follow Me.' Self-denial 
and self-sacrifke will mark the 
Christian's life. Evidence that 

. the taste is really converted 
will be seen in the dress of all 
who walk the narrow path of 
holiness, the path cast up for 
the ransomeed of the Lord to 
walk in. 

Do It When It Needs Doing. 
The time to do a thing is 

when it needs doing. After a 
plant has died of drought, it is 
useless to water it. While it 
needed water, perhaps a little 

·water would have sufficed; 
now, even a deluge would be 

·utterly useless. The time to do 
a thing is, also, when we are 

· able to do it. The time mav 
come when opportunity will 
appeal to helplessness, and will 

. ne•cessarily 2pp<ml in vain. The 
ability to do may not long be 
ours. Perhaps the saddest p1c
ture we can g~t'ze upon are the 
visions of what might have 

·been : but no tears can blot out 
our blunders. And no vain 
wishes can put life into the 
bloodless limbs of the deeds we 

did not do. The time to do 
good is when opportunity ap
peals to ability; when God and 
humanity call us to do our 
best.-Selected. 

---x---
Question Corner. 

· Q-Is the use of toba,cco ever 
excusable when an individual 
believes his health to be at 
stake when b.e ceases to use it? 

A-The use .of tobacco in any 
form, is an injury to the health 
attested by many eminent phy
sicians. So the health plea for 
the continuance of its use is on
ly a delusive snare of the ene
my, and is not to be entertain
ed. 

Q.-To what extent do you 
make the dress question a· test? 

A.-We endeavor to instruct 
the believers from the testi
mony of Paul and the apostle 
Peter, in the matter of plain
ness of dress, and the discard
ing of the wearing of gold and 
silver and c~ther useless arti
cles simply as ornam·~nts, see 
1st Peter 3:1-5, 1 Tim. 2 :Q,10. 

Q.-Are tithE1s paying, pork
eating, and tobacco using a test 
of fellowship? 

A.-Refraining from the use 
of pork is urged upon the peo
ple frc.m a physiological stand
point, and is a question that 
should be settled before com
ing into the church. The use 
·of ltc'paoco and narcotics is 

· made a test. As to the paying 
of tithes, we have tried to fol
lc.w the instruc;tions given to 
the churches in Ohio, in the six
ties. Some in Ohio began to 
argue, and the matters of as
sessing ea,ch member ·for his 
tithes, and then collecting the 
same. The instructions g·iven 
at that time is found in "Testi
monies for the Church," Vol. I
page 237. The princinles con
c~rning the systein. of tithe ·pay
ing was to be presented to the 
people, and they to be left free 
to carry out their ·OWn convic
tions without compulsion. The 

·Lord does not require nor de
sire forced gifts to sm;ta1n His 
cas8. See also Vol. IV, page 
396, second paragraph. 

Q.-How many ways are 
there of receiving members in 
the church? 

A.-On the page of the 

church record book devoted to 
the list of names you will note 
three ways of receiving mem
bers: By vote, by baptism, and 
by letter. By vote, is meant 
action taken to accept a mem
b er who has been baptized be
fore applying for membership. 
In such case the date of taking 
such vote should be entered in 
the celumn headed "by vote," 
and the record of the action tak
en will be entered in the report 
of the meeting when such ac
tion occured . 

In case a vote is taken to ac
cept a person as a •candidate 
for baptism and membership 
when baptized, while it appears 
in the record of the meeting 
where such action was taken, 
it is not entered in the column 
hea~Jed '·by vote," but when 
such person is baptized, his 
baptism unites him to th:) 
chur:;h, and the date of his 
baptism is placed opposite hb 
name in the column headed "by 
b:::tpiiFm ;" and in the record it 
should be inserted when, where 
and by whom such person wa3 
baptized. 

When a person is receiyed by 
letter from another church, the 
dr,te to b-e placed in the col
umn thus designated is that of 
the vote taken to receive the 
person. The record of the ac
tion is also placed in the re,c
ord of the meeting when said 
action was taken. 

Q.-Can one be a church 
member who has .two living 
wives, or husbands? 

A.-A person may get into 
that unpleasant condition be
fore ac-cepting the truth, or be
fore making any profession of 
religion, and, upon sinf!ere re
pentance, be forgiven that sin 
as \.Yell as other sins. Again, a 
woman may have been left by 
her. husband, who pref~rred 
Fom~" other wc.man, or the hus
band may have be~n deserted 
bv his wife who preferred som~ 
other m~n. In such instances 
the position has b~en taken 
tt.at, according to Matt. 19:9, 
the one t:'Jus deserted is free to 
mRrry again. 

In case of one having two liv
. ing- wives. a TesUmony was giv
en in the fifties that they should 
take an humble position in the 



church under a consciousness 
of sin. 

Q.-Is marrying out of truth 
m.ade a test of fellowship? 

'A.-I do not know of any 
case wher~ it has been so made 
a t:::st; but on the authority of 
the apostle Paul, and the "Tes
timonies for the Church," a 
marriaze union is better to be 
"only in the Lord." 

Q.-If there is a dissenting 
voice to the reception of a mem
ber in the ~church, should he or 
ehe be considered as received? 
In other words, should t:tle "ma
jority" rule in this ma.~ter, or 
should the v·ote be unammous? 

A.-.For a reply to this ques
tion see page ]t35 of this pam

. phlet, in the conference ad
dress on organization. 

Q.-Is it nece3sa:ry to have a 
two-thirds or thr2e-fourts vote 
to elect f12.'1Cons, or to transact 
business for the church? 

A.-In fo:ans::~ctinf1· the legal 
b · "<h c''"'...-'"1• <-he 1::1vv USHleSS OI ,- . "' .·. '• ,__ '- --· ''"" >- '-'" 

c!ll1s for "a majority 'nte 0-f +lF~ 
regular worshipers." Som~
time a c1,urch may have enroll
ed memb::or1 who c':lnnot be 
nr:opent at the el?ction. And. 
h1 fa-::~t a-re so far a-vv'ly until 
they c~nnot be c~unted as "reg
n18~ worshipers!' In n1aking 
t1lP- count b"'fore vothr,-, we us
F~.Jlv court out non-resident 
rn_::-mba,rs, a.nil then look for the 
<r11aiority of the stated wo~ship
·pr.r.; to tr8,n.s~ .. ct t1"?~ bus1n:s-s. 
'T}li~ anpl:\es espec:ia]]v ito 18-
gallv onranized c1'~urch so
l:isi5a~. J-n •com•n[Jni~'\ vnoro:a-"
i'7,~('l !2ga1Jv. a maioritv vote of 
t"'v)"'o assern.bled on a duly ad
,-e-rF~en C':lll (l_,ar,ide':', nw b~H;i.. 

- n ?P"\ un 0°}~ r,onsider':lti 'ln. 
Q.-\VoPld you 2dvise a 

chu~ch to ::J.dsn+: purely parlia
r.entarv rvles f0r the transac
t!on o{" 21l their b11siness? 

A.-Y.Thi]e a c1nu~h should 
t.cans~"ct its business in a busi
D8Ss-like ma.,mer, thnv should 
n-rob<~bly m~ke a r>-re2ter pro
~ress in seeking the Lnrd ·for 
Ffis guidance than of being too 
strenuous to do ::Jn t.hip~·s inst 
as thev do in parliament. The 
presen-ce of one aP !<el in our 
dmrch 'Colmcils would expenite 
c'hurch matters more rapidlv 
than 3-TI armful of parliament
ary rules. 

. OBIT:UARIES 

Brcwn-R·iehard. JL Brown 
died in Savannah, Ga., June 29, 
1921. In April of 1921 he heard 
~11,d .accepted the Third An
gel 's 'Message, reinaining a 
faithful member and deacon of 
the Free Seventh-day Advent
ists <:hur;:b until his death. He 
is survived by his wife and lit-
tle son. --L. L. Johnson. 

HamJTions-Mrs .. Louise 
Hammons was born in Mt. 
Pleasant, S. C., in 1873 and died 
in Kingstree, S. C., June 11, 
1921. In the year 1917 she 
heard and accepted through 
her son, the Third Angel's 
Message, remaining a faithful 
member of the Free Seventh
day Advertist church until her 
death." S.be was a faithful wife 
and a bving mother. She is 
survived by her husband and 
s_x children: 

Mr. McHammons, 
Mr. D. A.l Hammons, 
Mr. J. H. Hammons, 
Mr. Vv. J. Hammons, 
Mr. C. Hammons, 
Miss E. B. Hammons, 
Miss J et3r Hammons. 

THE lF AT AL GLASS 

There's dang2r in the Glass! 
Beware, lest it enslaves. They 
who have drained it find, 
Alas! too often, early graves 
It sparkles to allure, with 
its rich ruby light 
there is no antidote or 
cure-.-only its course 
to fight. It 'changes 
men to brutes, makes 
women bow their 
heads; fills homes 
with anguish, 
want, disputes, 
and takes from 
children bread 
Then dash 
the serpent 
flee; drink 
pure cold 
Water 

day 
by 

day 
and 

walk 
God's Foot-stool free. 

-Selected. 

The Word "Christian" 
The word "Christian" is 

found but three times in all the 
scriptures. The places where 
it occurs are Acts 11 :26; Acts 
26 :28, and 1 Peter 4 :.16. These 
read as follows: "And the dis
dples were called Christians 
first at Antioch." "T1hen Agrip
pa said unto Paul, almost thou 
persuadest me to be a Chris
tian." "Yet it any man suffer 
as a Christian, let him not be 
ashamed, but let him glorify 
God on this behalf." 

The term Christian was giv
thern because ,they talked about 
Christ constantly. 

The chronology of some of 
the events recorded in the Acts 
is not entirely certain' but it 
seems pretty clear that the fol
lowers of the Lord were not 
called Christians till ten or 
twelve years after •OUr Savoiur's 
ascension to Heaven. 

THE SURE REFUGE 
As Noah's dove, sent forth on 

landward quest, 
O'er the wide deluge waste, 

pursued its flight, 
And finding near or far no 

place of rest-
No spot of earth where long

ing foot might light-
On wearie-d wing at length, 

when day was dead, 
Returned unto the haven 

whence it fled. -

So let my thoughts, when unre
strained within 

By wholes:orrne task, not wan
der idly forth, 

O'er the dark deeps of folly and 
of sin, 

Where rest is not, nor aught 
of solid worth, 

But turn as turns the needle to
ward the pole, 

To Christ, the ark and refuge 
of my soul. 

"De thunder's 
-Got one 

climb!" 

always growlin' 
mo.' cloud ter 

De lightnin' 
But he git 

don' say nuttin; 
dar eve'y time! 

"So, lissen now, believers, 
En hear dis sayin' true; 

De less you talks about it 
De mo' you gwine iter do!" 



"SEEING THE BLOOD." 
"Father, I cannot sleep? The· 

P,rophet's words 
Ring in my ears; they fill my. 

heart with fear; · · 
For I am not the firstborn, and 

the ol1e 
On wG1om the destroying an

gel's shaft would fall, 
Were not the token on the lin

tel found? 
Thrice have I named the pa

triarchs, and once 
The creatures great and small 

that Noah drove 
Before him in the ark; but all 

in vain, 
I cannot sleep. 0 Father, art 

thou sure 
The blood is sprinkled as God 

gave command?'' 

"Peace, peace, my •child; just 
as the evening fell, 

The fairest lamb of all the flock 
was slain, 

And roasted then with purified 
fire; . 

With bitter he1~bs and bread de
void of leaven, 

In haste we ate the Lord's ap
pointed· feast. 

Nor were the means of saving 
thee forgot. 

Scarce was the yearling slain 
ere I gave the word, 

For sprinkling of the blood up
on the door. 

Sleep, then, by firstborn; God's 
avenging one 

Will see the signal, and pass 
over .thee." 

Thus on that dark night which 
God had chosen 

For passing throughout all fair 
Egypt's land, 

To smite on every side the loved 
firstborn, · 

Sparing not e'en the firstlings 
of the flock, 

A Hebrew father soothed his 
restless child : 

Re:::.tless himself, as now with 
girded loins, 

Sandals up on feet, and staff in 
hand, 

He v.raited for that solemn mid
night hour, 

When God's almighty arm 
should break the chain 

That bound His people to proud 
Pharoc.h's throne. 

The bread unbaked was in the 
kneaC',.ing-trough, 

The scattered flo·cks were gath-

ered in the fold, 
And all betokened plans for 

hasty flight. 
There was a thrilling silence in 

the air, 
A quiet joy burned in the Rab

bi's breast, 
Joy that was not unmingled 

with regret 
At leaving thus his birthplace, 

Lhough ~:; wa,.; 
A house of hondage for the 

promised land. 

The night wore 011, 

And yet again the pleading 
voice was heard: 

"Father, sleep will not come; 
before my eyes 

I see the angel pass, and at our 
door 

Pause sadly, as though ·he 
wept to enter. 

Yet dared not hasten unaveng
ing by. 

0 father, if .the blood has been 
removed, 

Or if the herd-boy heeded not 
thy V'Oice, . 

Then never sltall my weg,ry 
eyes behold 

The land of Canaan wlth jts 
waving fields." 

"Rest, little one; -faithful our 
Jared is. 

N oi:J only on the f,lt~,~ pt~sts of 
" the door 
Should be the stain, bu.~ •jH the 

one above; 
So if some hung1·y do~· should 

from its place 
One token lick, the oth2:rs 

would remain. 
Sleep, my sweet child for thou 

hast nee.d of res'~; 
The journey will be rough for 

little feet." 

The anxious voice w::-,s sihmt; 
for in that home 

Obedience reigned sup1·2m8, 
though not as yet 

The h:w h;d so:x::ded forth 
:from Sinai's to:'l. 

vVizh pa',ieJ.Tce dutlful she 
sought to woo 

Soft siumbcr to her long un
closed eyes. 

Sleep came at lHst; belt with it 
c1rs:->rn.s of ·fright, 

VV.hETeb s~e tossed, and ffiC)an
ed, ?nd oft crisd out. 

The midnight hour drew ni.sh; 
urhroken still 

The dsrkness solemn hush; the 
child awoke 

With a loud cry, "Father, I 
thought I heard 

The cock's shrill crow to greet 
1\t'i:y heart is beating with sick

'ni:ng dread 
And let me see the red blood 
His firstborn in his arm, and 

bore her forth-
!Startled and paled to see no 

pas·chal sign, 
lJ o \varning that their door 

should be passe,d by! 
With trembling 'hand he 

santched the hyssop then, 
Himself applied the blood in 

eager haste. 
A long sigh of relief escaped 

the child; 
Almost before he placed her on 

the couch 
. Sv,rcet sleep had fallen on her 

heavy lids; 
Nor when that "great cry" rose 

did she a wake. 
That agonizing wail of man and 

be2st 
Rea·chod not her ears ; . .,.,With 

drovvsy slumber sealed, 
And at the dawn <they bore her 

sleeping still, 
Away from Egypt's darkness 
and despair. 

Cl;rist our Passover, is slain for 
us; 

The "blood of sprinkling" for 
our sins is shed; 

Have we the atoning sacrifice 
applied? 

Made sure our entrance to the 
prcnnised land? 

~~~~'"'~~~~~~~~ --------·- _:: 

Mme. E . RICHARDSON 
Firs~·d.i'l\ss Trained" Nurse and 

Licen.'!>?>d Mid-wife 
can be found at-

No, 45 East 133 s~1!"e0t, 
N'"w- York~ N. y . 

... ::=au::;=-==-= 
A. P. '\VILLIAMS, A. B., DDS. 

"Tb? Denf::is~ ..,.f Q>.ta':ily" 
SPECIALI'3T ON 

Ex!:ac~iC~:::s, Oral Di<>e-:- s-Js 
C:r!'Ywn. and Br!dgework 

X-Ray Examinations and 
Photographs 

~av~7>11'U].h Ph~rma.cy Building 
71.9 \V e3t Bread St., 

( UJ!' s~nh·s) S-avannah~ Ga. 

Fc•r Fil'r'st C!ass Photographs 

Call at 
J. V~'. JOHNSTON STUDIO 

81S VI. Broad St. 
Savannah, Ga. 


